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NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNTING.HEAD WORK THAT COUNTED YOITXG JACKS FOR SALE

I have several young jacks for sale
two to four years old, registered
stock and well broke. I will sell
these jacks and contract to take)
their colts as yearlings, at $100.00
each in part or full payment.
EASTERN OREGON JACK FARM",

B. F. SWAGGART, Trop.,
6 Lexington, Oregon

OUR EXCHANGE
DEPARTMENT

is a medium of service
when cash is scarce.
Articles you don't need
may be sold or ex-

changed for the things
you do need.

Case Furniture Co.

Unusual values in our
variety stock

FOR SALE One h Case
separator; one Fordson tractor; one

ot header All in running
order. Harvest owner's crop and
take outfit.

'
C. MELVILLE,

Echo, Oregon.

Alfalfa hay. Rock bottom price),

$21.00 a ton. Brown & Lowry.

FLOUNCESOF 1880

Decoration Is Applied Anywhere
Between the Waistline and

the Hem.

Last autumn the assertion was
heard on all sides: there Is nothing
new in the styles of women's clothes.
This statement, asserts a fashion
writer In the New York Tribune, was
an unfair criticism of the work of
artists who are constantly laboring
not only for the betterment of women's
dress, but to give fresh Impetus to all
trades and Industries pertaining
thereto.

As far back as last summer clever
designers advanced many new ideas
which were to bring about striking
changes in women's dress. The Ideas
at that time were kept exclusive but
as time went on they took root and
their fruits are now seen everywhere.

Distinct and definite fashion notes
are apparent in fabrics, in designs for
dresses, suits and in millinery. The
18S0 silhouette was brought forward
last autumn, but not stressed. Now
the flounces of 1880 are having a

in this season's dresses.
Skirts of 1923 may be flounced any-

where between the waistline and the
hem. Flounces appear in unexpected
places, such as on the front of the

ty and in Gilliam County, taken to-

gether comprising 2440 acres and
constituting a stock ranch.

I will on Thursday, tho 28th day
of June, 1923, at the hour of ten
o'clock in tho forenoon of said day,
at the front door of the County Cour
House in tho City of Heppner, Mor-

row County, Oregon, offer for sale
and sell at public auction to the hi
est bidder for cash in hand tly fol-

lowing described real property sit-

uated in Morrow County, Oregon, t:

The South Half of the North Half,
and the South Half of Section 36 in
Township 4 South, Range 24, E. W.
M ; Lot 4 of Section 31 in Township
4 'South, Range 2 5 E. W. M.; Lots
Four, Five, Six and Seven of Section
numbered 5; Lots One, Two, Three
and Four, the East Half of the
Northwest Quarter, the Northeast
quarter of the Southwest Quarter,
the Southeast Quarter of Section
Seven; the West Half of the South-
west Quarter of Section Eight, in
Township 5 South, Range Twenty-fiv- e,

E. W. M., or so much of said
land as is necessary to satisfy said
judgment, including attornety's foes,
costs and accruing costs.

And if the proceeds of sale of said
lands situated in Morrow County,
Oregon, and so sold by mo be not
sufficient to satisfy said judgment,
then the Sheriff of Gilliam County,
Orc-go- ,will on Saturday, the 30th
day of June, 1923, at ten o'clock
A. M., at the front door of the Coun-
ty Court House in Condon, Gilliam
County, Oregon, offer for salo and
sell to the highest bidder for cash
said lands situated in Gilliam Coun-
ty, Oregon, or so much, thereof as
is necessary when added to the pro-

ceeds of the salo of said lands in
Morrow County to satisfy the bal-

ance of said judgment, costs and ac-

cruing costs remaining unpaid.
Dated May 26, 19 23.

GEORGE McDUFFEE,
9 Sheriff of Morrow County.

Indian's Brand Would Seem to Have
Been Superior to the Whits

Man's.

A chief of a tribe of Canadian In-

dians was looking Idly on while some
Englishmen were hard at work Im-

proving property newly acquired from
the tribe. "Why don't you work?"
said the supervisor to the chief. "Why
you no work yourself?" "I work head
work," replied the white man, touching
his forehead. "But come here and
kill this calf for me, and Fll pay you."
The Indian stood still for a moment,
apparently deep in thought, and then
he went off to kill the calf. "Why
don't you finish the job?" presently
asked the supervisor, seeing the man
stand with folded arms over the

undressed carcass. "You say
you pay me to kill calf," was the re-

ply. "Calf dead, me want money."
The white man smiled, and handed the
Indian an extra coin to go on with
the work. "How Is It," asked the
Englishman one day, after a series of
such one-side- d dealings, "that you so
often get the better of me?" "I work
head work 1" solemnly replied the man
of the woods. Exchange.

Why Paths Are Crooked.
The reason most paths are crooked

was explained the other day by a
Lynbrook commuter, who ever since
the Spanish war has been cutting
across lots to catch the 7:42.

"Did you ever see a straight path?"
he asked. "There may be some, but
there's none in Lynbrook. What makes
'em crooked Is the fact that one leg
of man is shorter than the other. If
he wandered aimlessly he would go
around in a circle, but having his home
as an objective he soon corrects his
position. This makes a curve in the
original path.

"Then, too, when he starts making
the path lie will stumble over the
rough places. Others follow In his
footsteps and a curve develops. A

'straight and narrow' path Is never
formed naturally and It would be a
hard road to walk In." New York
Sun.

First Hungarian Income Tax.
Hungary has at length Imposed a

tax upon Incomes, depending upon sal-

aries or dividends earned. Weekly In-

come of from 1,500 to 35,000 crowns
pay at the annual rate of from 5 to
2,600 crowns weekly. Above 325,000
crowns the tax is 7 per cent for each
1,000 crowns. On monthly salaries of
from 5,000 crowns to 140,000 crowns
the tax varies from 20 to 10,:j00 crowns
monthly. Joint stock companies pay
from 16 to 26 per cent up to profits
of 30 per cent, with a higher tax If
profits exceed 40 per cent. Insurance
companies pay of their
Incomes from policies.

Tall Sunflower.
Judge Charles 15. Montgomery, "the

sunflower king," has heard from the
11,345 packages of seed he sent out
last year, reports the Kansas City
Times. The tallest sunflower was
grown In Sanger, Cal. It was 20
feet high. The ."king" raised the
largest head, lOVa pounds. The sec-

ond to this, KHi pounds, was raised
In Bernlce, Neb. The "king" raised
the most heads on one stalk, 120 fully
developed blossoms.

Radio Stations In Arctic.
The Canadian government Is plan-flin- g

a chain of radio stations, extend-
ing right Into the Arctic circle, which
are now being completed. Six sta-
tions are planned, five of which will
be in the Northwest territories and an-

other at Dawson. The stations on
or near the Mackenzie river will be
located at Fort Smith, Fort Resolu-
tion, Fort Simpson, Fort Norman and
Fort Mcl'herson. Scientific American.

WANTED ATHE ROOM YOU'VI3 ALWAYS

Fix it with our new
PLASTERBOARD

We'd like to show you
mat s our business to Help

luaienauy yours,

TUM - A - LUM
Heppner - Lexington -

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed final account as
administrator de bonis non of the
estate of Robert Horn, deceased, and
that the court has appointed Friday,
the 15th day of June, 1923, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day
as the time and tho County Court
room in the Court House at Hepp-ne-r,

Oregon, as the place for hear-
ing said account and any objections
thereto

GEORGE R. W. MEAD,
7 Administrator de bonis non.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
UNDER MORTOAGE

FORECLOSURE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That under and by virtue of an ex-

ecution and order of sale issued by
the Cleric of Morrow County, Oregon,
dated the 26th day of May, 1923,
to me directed, in a certain suit in
the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County, wherein
M. S. Corrigall, plaintiff, recoverd
judgment against the defendants,
Leora K. Wyland and Ernest K. Wy-lan-

administrator of the estate of
James H Wyland .deceased, for the
sum of" $10,500.00, with interest
thereon at the rate of eight and one-hal- f

per cent per annum from Sep-

tember 1, 1920, for the further sum
of ?1,000.00 attorney's fee and the
costs and disbursements of said suit
taxed and allowed at $2S.25, and
wherein thp Court for the satisfac-
tion of said judgment ordered and
decreed sale of the following describ-
ed lands situated in Morrow County,
Oregon:

The South Half of the North
Half, the South Half of Section 36,
in Township 4 South, Range 24, E.
W. M.; Lot 4 of Section 31 in Town-
ship 4 South, Range 25 E. W. M. ;

Lots Four, Five, Six and Seven of
Section 6; Lots One, Two, Three and
Four, the East Half of the North-
west Quarter, the Northeast Quarter
of the Southwest Quarer, the Soul'
east Quarter of Section Seven; the
West Half of the Southwest Quarter
of Section Eight, in Township 5

South, Range Twenty-fiv- e, E. W. M ,

containing 1200 acres.
Also 1,240 acres of land adjoin-

ing same, situated in Gilliam Coun-
ty, Oregon, described as follows:

The Northeast Quarter; the North
Half of the Northwest Quarter and
the Southeast Quarter of tho North-
west Quarter; the North Half of the
Southeast Quarter; and tho South-
east Quarter of the Southeast Quar-
ter; and the Northeast Quarter of the
Southwest Quarter of Section One
(1); the Southeast Quarter of the
Northeast Quarter; the East Half of
the Southeast Quarter and the
Southwest Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter; and the South Half of the
Southwest Quarter; and the North-
west Quarter of the Southwest Quar-
ter and tho Southwest Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter of Section Twelve
(12). The West. Half of theNorth-eas- t

Quarter; the Northwest Quarter
of the Southwest Quarter of Section
Thirteen (13). Also the East Half
of tho Southeast Quarter of Section
Fourteen (14), all in Township Five
(5) South, Range Twenty-fou- r (24)
E. W. M.

Said lauds tying In Morrow Coun
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Ice Cream Season
NORMAN'S ICE CREAM

Place advance orders for Brick
Ice Cream for Sunday

McAtee & Aiken

how
lolks ax fjiw

lone i

wsm

$100.00 REWARD $100.00
We will pay the above reward for

Information that will lead to the
arrest and conviction of the party
or parties that have been cutting
wire fences on our ranches. This ap-

plies to any and all ranches owned
by us.

HYND BROS.
Heppner, Ore., April 10, 1923. EO-- tf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby glv(en that the
undersigned has been duly appointed
by the County Court of the Stale of

Oregon for Morrow County, admin-

istratrix of tho estate of Charles B.
Wright, deceased, and all persons
having claims against the estato of

said deceased, aro hereby required
to present same, with the proper
vouchers, to said administratrix at
Lexington, Oregon, within six months
from tho date hereof.

Dated this 22nd day of May, 1923.
EMMA C. BRESHEARS,

8 Administratrix.

FOI5 SALE

Ford car, 1917 model, in good

condition. Three new tires, shock
absftrbers, outside brakes, new top,
car freshley painted. Goes for $200
quick sale. Inquire at Herald office.
Heppner, Ore. lf
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DICK ROBNETT
PRACTICAL HORESSHOER

At CALMUS' SHOP

Special attention given to lame and

interfering horses

I Guarantee Satisfaction. Give me a trial

Male Quartet Feature of the Garner Organization
The Singing of the Male Quartet Which Is Included in the Company of Jubilee Singers on the

Last Day Will Be Musical Feature of Chautauqua.

VJ

White Crepe de Chine Frock Showing
One of the Many Versions of
Flounced Skirt, a Pronounced Style
Feature.

skirt only, directly over the hips at
either side. Skirts may be flounced all
around in straight lines, or wide frills
may slnnt low on one hip and high on
the other.

Every dressmaker now has his or
her own version of the ruffle. A white
crepe de chine frock has flounces in
front which begin midway between
the hips and the knees. Narrow lace
and tucks trim the pockets, the col-

lar and the cuffs of this frock.
Three silhouettes in evening gowns

so far are sanctioned: The 1880 sil-

houette, with bustle or bustle effect of
big crisp sash bows. The skirt Is

at the back of the bustle,
which is sometimes held out by wire
framework. The Venetian or 1830 sil-

houette of hourglass shape, which
finds various interpretations, many de-

lightfully modern. The slender sil-

houette, which is the most general,
and is varied ad infinitum.

Deauville Kerchief
Has a Ribbon Rival

The Deauville kerchief has a ribbon
rival which serves all the purposes of
the bandanna, and has some special
features all its own.

The ribbon scarf is made of four
pieces of wide ribbon which are mltered
at the corners by double hemstitching
or fngottlng. The opening formed by

the four pieces is large enough to go
over the head. It can he worn as a
square, can he pulled around so that
one point comes down in the front, with
both shoulders and the back adorned
with the other points. The shoulder
points can both he knotted, or only one
point tied. The clever-fingere- woman
en make six or eight different adjust-
ments of the ribbon bertha.

When worn square across the front
the side pieces can be folded over the
front piece which goes across the chest
in such a way as to form a vestee and
collar. This is a special feature that
the bandanna cannot boast unless It Is
cut out in the center.

Flowers of Leather
for Dress Trimming

Flower ornaments made of metal-finishe- d

leather in single motifs or in

wreaths are used on the new spring
dresses for street and afternoon wear.
Roes as well as fruits are made of

colored leathers which are hand-painte- d

and glided. The wreaths fre-

quently serve as girdles. Other leather
ornaments are studded with steel and
Jet. Colored leather girdles studded
with jet and steel nui'.heads are used
on dressy frocks, the girdles some-

times continuing to form an ornament
for the dress.

The Helm Dry Wall System
of Pressed Cement and

Brick Blocks
it
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COOL IS M MMIilt WARM IN WINTER. ( IfEAI'h'K THAX

LLMIIEH. IJiT I S HUM) YOU A HOME
THAT WILL LAST

No painting No repairing Write us for literature

Umatilla Pressed Concrete
Brick and Block Co.

UMATILLA, OREGON

George K. Garner, who heads the Garner Jubilee Company, and male quartet, Is the posvew.r of a wonder-
ful tenor voice and Is generally considered to be one of the finest colored artists m ell Arnerl -- a He has gntli-ere- d

together a group tf distinguished colored vocalists, all t whom are either college or connervatory graduutes Ills
organization has altru'-te- attention In the large irniHica' 'ournals of the country. The Musical News of Chicago
recently hnd this to say: "The Garner organization has stahlished a secure place the world ,.f trmslc and enter-
tainment that Is unparalleled In the annals of music. It ,s the leader in lis line. Mr. Garner's at the Ziegfeld
Theater Saturday thrilled the large audience that gather"! to hear this sterling artist." Tim m iiiartet Is said to
be one of the finest In the country and their rendition of the old plantation songs and Southern n,el Is superb You
will be surprised at the large repertoire of the Garners, for It includes many standard and operatic selection


